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ISIl'IKIDAY. JtAUCII T. lltol.

The Ilawnllnn eont of arms ought ti
hne ooino place on the Terrltoil.il
emblem.

Olvn Hawaii's boys nml Klrls n chance
by Improving the educational oppor-

tunities at home.

When Chemist Shorey says lie
doesn't know whether there Is any way

to reach Ice cream frauds. It Is In tlio

line of duty for the Legislature to tln.l
a way.

(live the opposition minority n fair
show. Seldom If ever enn they get .1

measure through. Lei them nt least
be glxen the privilege n hiving their
statement on the minute

The 1 u let i 11 observes that it
leads "the whole bunch." Tho
whole bunch of calves?

Anything you say. The .Morning
Organ is free to select Its own name
tor itself and Its echo.

It would appear that the Morning
Organ prefers the title Olllclnl Calf Or- -

f?.in (TnMHtilprlni thn wisdom of tnc
.lin.nior. ,,nrl,n,w n, fire:,., knows
what It Is talking about and Its deci-

sion In this Instance may be ncccptoJ.

-- lt Is a rainy day In Haw-il- l when
the business men can't get a good In-- 1

come out of the soil In soli- - way. The
turning of tho American sugar planta-
tion Into n cattle ranch It only one
of the Instances where obstacles h.nc
btcn surmounted.

Gland Juries of tho Circuit Coin I

were new, but a Federal Grand Jury
Is an Institution so entirely novel to
nltlinna twit rnn rnil I ti tlii Clufnu tli.lt

the llrst sessions of this most admirable
factor of American Justice will nttnut
as much attention as n new play at the
theater.

EDUCATING HAWAII YOUTH
AllKOAl).

UcpresentntlU- - lvumataes plan tor .1

Tertltorlal tlag Is a nieasme thai Is not
likely to llnd opposition from any
source. An equal degree of wisdom isl
uot Ulspiajcu in ma inn prowuing mri

education
f.ilth 01.

the

.Inrk.

ability, tMense,
The Iciea Is that its

like Its citizens shall within leach
all the opportunities for educational
progress shall lit him tor su-- h

special or general study as he may c.

Scholarships are placed at the
of those who will reinforce

ambltluu with work; opportunities tiro
given for tho employment of tlicce

conditions necessitate!

w.
step tu,.,.r

assist Individuals tho direct
of taxpayers'

treasury.
How much better It bo If this

Legislature tho Territory of Ha-

waii active, Bteps to so--
cure this Territory propoitlon of
the national ilcvotnl of

unci Arts, inus
fcrurliiB un advance;,! Institution open
to nil the yiiuiii; nu-- and yotmB

of Hawaii. It la this national fund
mid tlitsc collesca have heen tho
basis newly nil Stale Cnlvetbl- -

ties of the .Mainland. The -";'

Hawaii may lie far off but It
never If the beginning Is not

What water honor
I.eRlslalure than lajhiK thn

foundation for an ndv.iniccl college nnd
wo hope eventually State Uni-

versity?
Tho object of this I.cglslntute should

to act for the hcnellt people,
ns aa as a whole.. In-

dividuals rlee nnd ndvanco
their display of ability, not by specliil
favor,

RUINING A REPUTATION.

Jong ago a United
speaking tho reputation of

American manufactures cited Instances
of Ilrltlsh dealers nnd manufacturer?

"American In

order Increase sales. This was
en us nn the stnndaid
nt which workmanship
rated foreign countries

Tho good reputntlon Amorlcnn
business men beyond confines vl
their own nation Is highly gratifying;,
but tho some foreigners
to piny upon and on the
sticngth of It pass off nn

of Inferior unlltj", leaves tho
way Itijuio the Ametlcan name
and American trade.

An Instance effect Is

the United Consul In Oothen-ber-

Writing to tho Stnto Department
says:

"My attention has been called
tho forks wholesale hardw.it
dealer of this city us American

Tllis fork, an Inferior Imitation

the original, Is ns an 'American
manure fork" nt a price much lowei
than that which a genuine Amerl
can ran be offered. This Is on'y
one sntuple of the many German Imita
tions offered salo In Sweden nnd
represented to be 'best American
goods.' This, of course, does
harm to the American trade, as
buyer will soon discover Hint he has
bought anrnrtlele not worth the money

and blame the American manu-

facturer. It causes prejudice against
everything of American niaho. Sweden
has no law compelling the mark of
origin to bo placed on Imported goods,
nnd It Is easy for German ex
porters nnd Snedlsh Importers to flood

the market with this kind of good1

The Swedish law simply for
olgn-nuil- e Imported goods shall not be
marked, stamped, or branded so ns to
make tho purchaser believe that
goods were manufactured In Sweden.'

This play upon good reputation Is

naturally highly distasteful to the Am
erlcan, The only way to offset It I?

by making the actual product
of such superior the

will know nny Inferior
must of necessity be only a foreign

Imitation.

BULLETIN ENTERPRISE

(From Maul News.)
Wireless telegraphy between Hono-

lulu and I.nhnlnn Is a demonstrated
success. On Wednesday, the
with Its usunl enterprise, wired to Cnpt.
Kcola, Its Walluku correspondent, for
news, nnd Thursday's Bulletin prob-

ably won out scoop by presenting to
Its readers the first wireless news mes-

sage, between the Islands.
Communication has not yet been

satisfactorily established between Mnui
and Mnh.ikona. but will be In a few

''" To the Islands will the
honor of having first made success
of the Marconi system and It is not too
bold a guess to say that mauy
read this nttlcie will llo to see wiie- -

less telegraphy In operation between
tho Islands nnd the Mainland.

WILCOX AND HIS BXCU8E.

(Taioma Ledger.)
Wilcox of Hawaii in

I elation treasonable letters he
is accused of writing they had
been written to a friend and under
cover of confidence. If he has no other
plea advance, and the character of
the letters Is such as ascribed to them,
the mil) proper course for Wilcox Is to

for home thanking stars
a lenient government will nllow

stnr't In nny direction.
When man writes treasonable

IctllM. offering aid nnd comfort to nn
pm,lll. CI1gnKCU n wnr nganst Ills own
country, the assumption Is fair ho

nol tlle aomnunt fur the
CJ(,, Feeding the to

even the technical defense has so
often allowed tascal to escape. It Is

too early to condemn Wilcox, because
the whole record has not been declared,
and the motives suggesting the attack
arc open to suspicion.

Politically, ns geographically, tho
Hawaiian Islands are In tho tropics,
Campaigns there are as ns the
weither. and each one, encenders bit- -

Dole party when the Islands were In
the throes of monatchicnl dissolution
is nothing that should bo against
him, Ho had a right to his tiplnlon,
to make It known nnd to fn accord
with it. Hut for him to have offered
to tight In the nrmy of Agulnaldo
gtampH s mjfll H,t ,n ,hp rmm
c,H ,,,, ,lto only ncl!tlon
, a8 tn wtll(.r he ,., tll0 olfcr ,,,,
UfiP(l ie lnvl,,oua CM,reg8loils aKainat
tllis aovernmcnt. If ho ennnot
,K.S0 a,(.Rnt(mB ,,! ,,iilre , n glli)
outwonl hound,

L. IML
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Just
Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon

Corn

" Succotash

'" Oysters
Van Camp's Pork and Beans.

Heiiu'b Preserves

" Pickles

" Kelishes

Etc., Etc.

-- t-

Salter
& Waiity,

GROCERS,
ORPrlEUM BLOCK

the of utilh abroad, l.u-r- CNpres8 himself, he does not icnt a
tenet of Aineilcan Is to ,,,. i,onr(, )10ilnent corner

paternalism and possible favoritism ,, ltro rpMvr , ,Irnw n croul), n
Implied in hu.1i :i public- - policy. Ev.ry wok8 , s,,(reti Hp lay8 ,,, ,)lang ,

American jouth should and di.s -
tho When the plans are exposed,

vance by vlituo of his own effcm, lils.tll0 rnct tmt ,lc ,,,, not imenieil l0
his integrity nnd his ambition. ,. ,,,.. ,8 no not

American youth
huve

that

disposal

whose financial
working their way through college: In, ter enmlllo8. Tlle me fact ,lint
no Instance does the Stato In ...,.,, , ,, . ,.
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Joseph J. Dunn, the new nsslstant
In the Attorney General's office, conies
here as tho result of n protracted
search by Attorney General Dolo for

Just such a man as Mr. Dunn Is said
to be.

Mr, Dunn was first recommended to

the Utorne'y General by Judgo Estee.
whr said ho had known him from his
boyhood nnd that he was one of the
hardest workers of the San Francisco
bar. Judge Eateo also claimed, with-

out making any allowance for age. Hint
he In one of the best trial lawyers on
the I'nclflc co.ist.

Attorney General Dolo said this
morning: "I hao liecn trying ever
since I havo been Attorney General,
to get an nsslstant with Mr. Dunn's
experience nnd ability from among the
local attorneys. I havo been unable
to do so bn'hccount of tho smallness
of the salary,

"Of eourso the salary Is no Induce-

ment for a man,of Mr. Dunn's tnlent to
take the. 'Position; but he wants to
make Honolulu his home, nnd the posi-

tion will give him nn opportunity to
get acquainted. I have been In cor-

respondence with him for some
months." ', tr

Mr. Dunh arrived In the Mariposa
last Saturday. His family will follow
at some future date.

AMONG MILITIA MEN

Companies F, C and E, were being
put through tho manual of arms and
mnrchlns last evening nt the drill shed.

A new regulation has been promul-
gated In the headquarters of Co. F, to
the effect, that only one glass of beur
Is to be allowed each member of the
company nfter drill is over.

Company II will bo put through drill
nnd Inspection this evening under Cap-

tain T. H. Murray. It Is understood
that the older to be present Is impeia-tlv- c.

and that no excuse for absence
will be nceepted except In eases of
sickness.

neglmentnl Order Xo. 12 has been
Issued to the olfleers of th various
companies to assemble at the Dungahivt
on Sunday, .March 10. to attend the
regular monthly meeting, at which
time It Is exreted that matters of lm
portnnce will come up.

I'nder Heglmentnl Order No. 13, Prl
vatc John Richardson of Co. I) Is trann
ferred to Co. B.

I'pon his own application, M. H.
Houghtnlllng Is relieved from tho du-

ties of color sergeant, and restored to
duty In Co. F.

Private M. It. Houghtalllng of Co. F
has been appointed sergeant with rant
from Mai eh .".

Fine Job Printing at thn Bullctlr
ornca.

Silva & VivaS
Real Estate
and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kaiu- -

lani, Magoon, Kolmuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

K.ipnhulu, Kapiol.ini
Park Addition and Piiunui
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in .Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved

INVESTORS AND HOME SEEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. II.

Pasturage.
SPLCIALLV rOK CATTLE. NEAR TOWN.

AI'1'I.Y TO

SILVA it VIVAS,
1775'tf POST OPI'ICL LANE

tfait??fcii?ipipii?ip)

.the...

Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing I

at Waikiki Beach.
Raft Fr Diving

SURF RIDIINO
In good citnoes with

competent boatmen

FIFTY CENTS

A CUISINE wnix
NIUU PERFECT

AN IDEAL RESTING
PLACE

rfat rin rirt tfa rirt r&rt r&r 4. .W. vJV. $ a V

BRTIIEL STRBET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

Sterling Blue Flame Oil

Having closed

patterns, we
Improved
amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel

'

Stoves
of

Patterns.

In Household nnd Utensils jjj
Ihese ore NEW (JUUU5 and tlie yUAL- - u

.... i noire ...m .,1....... .... uIII .IIIU I IUUI. Will piWflJV UUI

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NbVV INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will 'arrive on "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers
and a large assortment cf useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now bein'g opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department. 00

lcS--- - M S - "

SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION AT OUR'CARRIAGE

REPOSITORY,
'Alcrclitint St., but. unci Alitlccti.

We invite you to inspect te Vehicles and get our
price if you contemplate buying.

Jliis Is No Lead Cinch.

I am not out to public
but simply to eatn a living in
a Irg'tlmate way. My motto
Is "HONLST WORK AT HON-

EST PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNER OP 11ERUTAN1A AND
EMMA STS. Telephone, White
3571, where I have In stock the
following goods:

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel cl.ij,
with nltkle p'ated trimmings;
als) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet stles

Slnkk of Pressed Steel, both
galvanlzed'and enameled.

Lavatoilcs enameled Iron,
and m.rble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Slnkj, enameled Iron.
Hot Water BollersandStands

Water Pire, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvan'red Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stor.e Pipe, fin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promitly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.'
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. 'Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

R. W. ATKINSON

Employment

SERVANTS REGISTRY

OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

HOUSES,
ROOMS,

Furnished or Unfurnished.
ROOM n, MAGOON BLD.,

MERCHANT ST.

Carriage
Trimmer

All kinds of Trlmminp
done cheaper than at any other
shop.

HARRY RRAY.
VINPVARD ST. NEAR RIVER ST.

out our old stock the old

are now offering the latest
Call and ex

Ware

the

8

Kitchen

our

Pipe

rob the

Carriage

- " CSS3M
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AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE

$32.50
DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN ?

....HOFFSCHLAEGER....
Company, Ltd.

KINQ AMI nETMfl S1BEITS.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic moJern 3x room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for ;f 3000.00, right In

the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

SttOO.OO down.
$40 OU per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
dots?
See plans and learn particulars from

Chas. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon Block.

l74Mm Merchant and Alakca Sts.

For Sale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

For Sole.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuinu

Valley, Honolulu-- , containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Sa'oon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply.to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 1$ Kaahumanu St,

1200 Lots 1200

IN

Kapiolani

Tract

FOR SALE

The Kdpiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the

Beach. A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road' will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the

premises. ., No freshet will

enter the pioperty. '

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the

offer may be accepted. There

js every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will in

crease in a short time. The

owner of the property -- will

give all chances to purchas-

er's to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government watei
pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city. .

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever'giyen by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. IN. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Estate Dealers av.S
Brokers,

u3j3feip)i ;j.k

s, l.:
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